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A LAIRD MONTH 
Ron Laird, long a dominant force on the U.S. race-walking scene, ha s never 

been more so than in the last t wo months .. Over a period of Dix weekends in June 
and July he stormed to three National Senior titles and had two illnerican record 
races on the off weekends. The ttiles were at 2 miles, 20 Km, and 35 Km. The 
records came at 3 km in one race and at a variety of distances and 6ne Hour in t h e 
other. He to pped this off with a fine, although not winning, · Jerfonnance in the 
USSR-Britiah Commonwealth triangular in Los Angeles on July 18. In that one he 
went against t he t wo premier walke r s in the world at middle distances am evidently 
gave them a good run for t heir money. Unfortunately, I have no details other than 
the results at this point, but t hey indicate a really fine competitive race. Bob 
Kitchen also gave a good account of hi n self although a bit over his head at this 
time. Bob got the call when Tan Dooley took off for England for the sunnner and 
returned a better time than aey American ever has before in a US:.:iR match, and yet 
he was still nearly five minutes behind the next man in this extremely clai:,sy field. 
Laird became the first illnerican to beat a Russian in a dual match and the man he 
beat was the Olympic bronze medaliot and the 1967 Lugano gold medalist. Nihill is 
walking farlastically well this ~;rear and with this victory is certainly a heavy fav
orite for the Euro •,ean title in the fall. The results were: 1 .• Paul Nihill, EC 
(Great Bi±tain) l :31 : 49.8 2. Vladimir Golubnichiy, USSR 1 :32:11 3. Ron Laird, USA 
1 :32:27 4. Nikolay Smaga, USSR 1 :32:51.4 6. Frank Clark, :a:: (Australia) 1:33:14.6 
6. Ebb KitchenJ USA 1:38:08.2. 

Following is a sum, :ary of Laird's other great races mentioned above. 

Senior 20 Kil~ neter, Panona, California, July 14-In his hometown ~nag, laird was 
unbeatable and ·walked unc hallenged from the start. Not that he really needed this 
adva ntage. With his leading challenger, Dave Rcmi. nsky, apparently nursing a ociatic 
condition back in New Jeroey, Ron bla sted out with a 22:10 for the first 5 km and 
already had 40 setoonds on second place Tan Dooley. Bob Kitchen had eotablished him
s elf in third by thfo time another l5 s econds ha.ck, and these three stayed right 
t h ere to the finish. Laird opened up to over 2 minutes on Dooley by 15 km but then 
slowed way dm-m in the last 5 and finally won with 1:33:40.4 to 1:35 : 07.8 for Tom. 
Dooley, in his best condition ever, drew steadily aaay from the gutty Kitchen through
out the race. Tom and Goetz Klo rifer are s pending in England rut he will join the 
U.S. team for meets in Gennaey and England. Kitchen's third place won him his first 
International oompetitioq as noted above. With hia American 50 Km record under his 
belt, Bob indicated he is about ready to challenge anyone at all distances. 

A surprising fourth was Bob Bo'MI!an, 1-1ho has never shone this l'lell at 20 Km 
before, and fran whan little had been heard earlier this ye ar. Bob wa s engaged in 
a tight battle with Larry \.lalker and l!Jartin Rudow at the 15 km mark, having come fran 
slightly behind them at 10, when both got the heave-ho f'ran the very alert judges . 
John Knii'ton wa s also tossed in the last 5 km, after being seventh at 1~, Ron Daniel 
got it in the first 10, and Larry Green wau out before the fir st 5. 

Caning in fifth was Goetz iQo l)fer, who had been sick, which accounts for his 
slightly below par form,. It didn't hurt his i mpecaable style, however, as he picked 
up his second ORW Style Prize of the year. John Kelly, another guy we haven't heard 
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much of this year, ca ptured the sixth spot. Fran there, the level of i·erformance 
fell off and the depth of performance was pretty disap:-:iointing. Of course, four 
to i.i men were dq' d and Romanoky and Young ,-reren 1 t there. (Larry is in semi-retirement 
but will be back next year.) Rudy Haluza, never able to really ge.t in sha r;e this 
year was seventh and Bi.11 Ranney eighth, both well off their capabilities. The 
smog' was re portedly quite bad, which is one reason for the generally poor perform
ances, but it didn ' t seem to hurt the leaders. The team piize went to the Athens 
A.C . 1tli.th Dooley, Klppfer, and Ranney. And here are t }1e results, with 5 km splits 
for the leaders: 
1. Ron laird, NYjlC 1:33:40.4 (22:10, 44:55, f$8:12) 2. Tdn Dooley, Athenf:). AC 1:35:07.8 
(22:50, 46:16, 70 :22) 3. Bob Kitchen 1:36:27.8 (23:05, 47:01, 71:17) 4~· :Bob Bowman, 
Striders 1:38:29 (23 :26, 48:09; 73:18) 5. Goetz Klopfer 1 :40:51.4 (23:25, 48:54, 
74:50) 6. John Kelly, Santa i•fopica AA 1:41 :13.4 (23:55, 49:07, 74:57) 7. Rudy 
Haluza, Striders (25:04, 50:06, 76:19) 1:43:13.8 8. Bill Ranney, Athens 1:44:04.4 
(24:45, 50:37, 77:19) 9. Bryon Overton, Striders 1:44:37.2 10. Jim Hanley, Striders 
1:46:45.6 11. Gerry Willwerth, Phil. AC 1:54:14.4 12. Bob &ewer, Striders 1:55:29. 8 
13. Br-uce Adair, US Anny 1:55 :30 14. Geroge Nercure, Un, Gardena, Cal. 2:00:59.6 
15. Chris Clegg, striders 2:01:31.6 16. Paul Chelson, Striders 2:03:47.6 17. Eob 
Long, Striders 2:05 :05 18. Justin Gers lmny, We::;tside JCC 2:05:3 6 .2 19. Jack 

Crutchfield, un., Van Nuys, Cal. 2:07 :33.13 20. Harold l-1dlilliams, Striders 2:08:45.2 
21. Paul Roosev~lt , Striders 2:l6:58.2 22. Doug Klann, Culver City AC 2:17:ll.6 
2.3. David Yanez, Striders 2:20:39 24. Brad Fr i shman, un. Long Beach 2:31:37 
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2 :Mile, t-'.liami, July 2$- In this one Laird set a meet record of 13:31.4 and won the 
ORW Style Prize in the :1rocess. Laird ' s only meaningful competition came from 
i'.iexican Jose Oliveros who had 13:36 but was D ; 1 d in the last 100 meters~ when he 
got overexuberant for no good reason. This gave second to Jim Hanley , wholooked 
very good in walking 14:13. Steve Hayden ca .1tured third and Ron Kulik was fourth. 
Lar · y Green, a major in the Air Force, finiohed a second ahead of Ron, but was also 
disqualified as he had been in the 20. Larry has been walking in the San Francisco 
area and is re ~ortedly very Gtrong but ,rith a very loose style. He has trouble 
sta~ing dolrm now, bu\,~ill be very tough if he li;lrn this bef~re he. g~ts discoura ged. 
Agam, the over leveI 'cl' performance wai., not as high as ex :,ec t ed, with the heat and 
humidity slowing things down somewhat. The results: . 
1. Ron Laird, NYAC 13 :31.4 2. Ji 'il Hemley, Stride1s 14:13 3. Steve rlayden, LIAC 
14:21.8 4. Ron Kulik, NYAC 14:27 5. Ron Daniel, NYAC 14:46 6 . Bob .BolrJJnan, St riders 
14:49 7. Greg Diebold, Shore AC 15:09 est. 8. Gary ilesterfield, LIAC 15:30 t :::it 

9. Bruce Adair, US Army 15 -42 est 10. P.ob Pollack, The Citadel 15:50 est 11 . Bryon 
Overton, Striders 16 :30 est. 

35 Km, i:lcKE.Jesport, Pa., July 12 -- (Ve had this one covered by a real, live re ::;iorter, 
Cyril Lukas, a student of John Hanri.ck 1 s in a summer course in sporto reporting at 
Point Park Col l ege in Pittsburgh . His re ~ort follows, lending a little class to the 
OW'i for a change)--Ron Laird--des :,ite fl. niahing t wo minutes ohort of Larry Young's 
cour ce record- - easily :won the National 35 Km in 2 :55: 56. 7 at the Ea::;tland Shor ·1ing 
Center . It ,%'.O .laird* a 47th rational crown. Laird and 23 other ak.rtero (19 fin 
ished) wer encourH r ed by a ··ersi r.tent dis play of snickers, sneers, and shouts of 
"hey Uabel , got a load of deoe guys. 11 

Even Laird, the 30-year-old Pomona, Calif. draftsman, who ,has com~'eted in three 
Olymric Gau1eo, could cee the humor in his brilliant athletic ct!s, ·,lay in t he 90-
degree heat at the sho ~:">ing center. "Yeah, 1Jeo:1le always laur;h at these race walkers" . 
he dead r,anned after leading fro; •l wire - to-1tri.re in the l1 restigious race. 11When they 
laugh, it I s both good and bad . At least we "<3et exposure when they laugh ·. You hea r 
peo ;·,le saying 1we sa'; this duff on televisioni :&1t it's bud because it discourages 
young walkers . They get laughed at a ud duddenly they all want m be J:Ll Ryuns. 11 

Hany shop :,ero took a break to watch laird roar 1raay from t !1e pack and make a 
run ( or walk) for ti1e course record t hat belongs to Young. Laird did each of the 
first dozen of his 23 laps in under eight minutes., but waD ov- r the eight-minute 
na rk in all but three of the final 11 laps. Each lap was 5000 .feet. 
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Perhaps Young 's abcence--which our r rised AA officails since he was an early cntr} 

cost Laird the 1111ush 11 he wm,ld have needed in the latter sta '.ses of the race to lm-rer 
his ti;ne. Laird 1 0 first la p wa.E hia fasteut (6:110 while his last la p wa.c his slow
e::;t ( 8~5~ ). This gave him a 2:47 split between lu.s fa :.:-test arrl slowest lap. (Ed. 
According to the 5000 foot la p: the firot la p was prooobly about 57 yard::; Di1ort o,if 
t he others, or at lea::;t shoul d have been to make 35 km. Even at that, Laird's 
first la p is under 7 minute pace.) 

Runnerup Karl Herschenz, who was in fifth place after 16 la )ls, turned in the 
beet pacedrace. His 23 laps varied only 1:45. He slowed to 9:10 on his next-to-laot 
la p for his slo weot, but then s :)rinted lu.s f nztest lap with 7: 25 on the final go 
around • . Laird, who picked up about 30 seconds each la p , finished nearly 10 mirru.tes 
ahead of i-1erschenz (3:05 :21.2). h e.xi.can Pascual liamirex finished third, as hie team
mate Pedro Hamirez failed to finish. Another notable non - finisher was Bob Bo1,,nnan, 
who was in fourth place late in the race . Gary ~Jesterfield walked a otrong ra.ce 
f or fourth, pulling away from Ron Daniel in the last 15 lon. Ron Kulik, who st c-1rted 
olowly, also caught Daniel with four la ps to go and bea t him . 

The bizarre eetting--akin to holding t he national fencing championshi :J in a 
laundromat--accounted for much of the intereot, and then many of the 200 or so s ~1ec
ta.tors enjoyed -watchin g t he ,-ra.lkers try to secape t h e mesmerized motorists who turned 
the one-mile track into sanething of an obstacle course. The discourteous drivers 
ididn ' t phase Laird. (Wow, I'm just reading through this thing. I think I am setting . 
a new OR!r! record for trans 1,ositions, etc., and the old record must have been soimthing, 

The only real battle of the day came in the geriatric set, where 68- year-old 
John Abatte of Philndel r hia, who s ;.,ent three hours yeoterday morning 11trying to find 
thin place," resumed hio long-run ning duel with 62-year-old Art Keay, a Toronto 
policeman . 11Art hao loot of speed, but I'll catch him on the last few la i?S if I 1m 
feeling right, 11 sa.id Abatte, a wize ned, gnome-like hard-rock who won "nine AAU 40 -
kilanet , r titles and two 50 kilaneter croHns when I was younger." 

Ab.?.tte proved himself a '..1oor proppet a:; he finished more than nix m.i.nutes behind 
Keay--a nd when Pitt::iburgh( s Ji lTI Johnson dro ppe d out with stooach cramps vlith 500 
yards to go and teamate Steve Sendek left the field with a number of laps remaining, 
abatte wound ur , in lat 't place . 

Laird, Kulik , and Daniel finio!led 1- 2- 3 in the team race to give their New York 
Ath letic Club a :"'erfect su-point score. Runnerup honors went to t he Sl1ore .Athletic 
Club. Pittsburgh Walkers Asoociation could only finioh two of :.i.ts five starter o so 
race officials had a box of bronze medals remaining . Fred Timcoe, besides :'.laci ng t he 
Shore AC to run x1erup honors, copped the National Junior crovm in 3:25:40. He was 
eighth overall. (Ed. This was a mietake on the officialo pa.rt oince Fred was in the 
1959 USSR dual meet.) John Harwick won his 17th Allegheny tfountain Association title 
in 20 :;tarts by finishing 13th in 3:49:57. The summary: 
1. Ron Le.ird, NYAC 2:55:56 .B 2. Karl i•Ierschenz, Gladstone AC 3 :05 :21.2 3. Pascual 
Ramirez, Mexico 3 :06:20 4. Gary T:esterfield, LIAC 3:07 ~5e.2 5. Ron Kulik, NYJ\.C 
3:14:43.3 6. Ron Danill, NYAC 3 :16 :33 7. John Knifton, NYAC 3:20 :17 8. Fred Timcoe, 
Shore AC 3 :25 :41 9 . Jack Blackburn, Ohio TC 3 :33 :50 10. Greg Diebold, Shore AC 
3:40.00 ll.. Elliott Dennan, SI-ior e AC 3 : /+2:37 12. Todd Scully, Shore AC 3:47:38 
13. John Han.rick, Pitt. Ualkers 3 :49 : 57 14• Don Johnson, fuore AC 3:51:45 15. Rich
ard Airey, Shore AC 3:57:00 16. Uilliam Prather, PUA 4:06:42 17. John Lusardi, 
Shore J\.C 4 :20:17 18 . Art Keay, Tor. Police AC 4 :23 :15 19. John Abatte, Phil. AC 
4:29:53. 

Comryton-Colioeum Invi tational 3000 meter walk, June 7 (the first of Laird's two 
record ra.ces) - 1. Ron Laird 12 :23 2. Larry iiJalker 13:03.2 ~. Hartin Rudow 13:08.6 
4. Jim Hanley 13 :10.6 5 . Bob Bot.man 13:20.S 6. John Kelly 13:29 ?. Dan Totheroh 14:0 

Oht A thi r d record, which I will mention before the second one, to fill this 
little s pace. 1 Km (a com:)letely ridiculous diatance), Upland, Calif., June 25--
1. Ron Laird 3:46.1 (1 :27 at 440, J.00 at 880) 
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Finally, in t he Laird lo gbook_, was a race at }~t. SAC in \ialnut on June 19. In 

thin one, Ron covered 8 miles 746 yarda in the Hour for a new record . On the way 
he got the fol101 ,Ii.ng records: 4 miles -- 2£.;21, 5 mi.lcn- - 35:22.8, 6 miles - ~:27.0_, 
7 miles-49:38.6, 8 miles--56:57.8, 10 km--43:49.4. Also a meaningleas record of 
30:49.2 at 7 Ion. Splits for the firot three milen were 7:04, 14:13, and 21:18 . 
A very evenly paced effort through 6 milen and then only a slight slm·rdown. Goetz 
K1o·"fer was -with Ron t hrough 7 la ps and went on to 10 km in 46:00. Bob Bowman also 

covered 10 km in 48 :51.4. No other com:,etitors listed on the results I have. 

Before moving on to ot her matters, I now have a few detailc on the L.A. Inter
nati onal 20 Km. The ::ii'io<'xx early pace 1'!a.S qui t .1:; leisurely for a race of this nat
ure with Kitchen in front at ~ km in 23:32 and everyone else given the s2:1ne time. 
The pl ace slowed a little more during the next 5, with Cla.rk in front at 4-0 in ~-7:ll 
to 47:15 for the nm four and 47:24 for Kitchen. The pace then hotted up a bit 
with the leaders covering the next 5 in 22:53. There was st i ll a blanket over the 
first five with four of them in 1:10:08 and Clark in l :lID:10. Bob Kitc hen had found 
the acceleration too much and was back by i:N himself in 1:12:20. From that point 

it was a sprint to the fininh and Clark and Smaga were dro pped quickly. Hith 3/4 
mile to go Nihil l and Golubnichiy were right together with Laird 30 yards back buj; 
fading. Golubnichiy received a caution entering t 'te Stadium for the finish and 
Nihill went on to win eaaily . It seems doubtful if Vladimir would have matched him 
to the tape in any caGe . Nihill' s last 5 was in 21: 41, just under 7 minute miles . 
Laird 1tft:).S not fully recrovered fran hi:.; 35 km in ilil@-Pittsburgh 6 days earlier and 
WE!S sim ply unable to res~1ond in t he wild dash for the tape. For everyone but Kit chen 
and Clark, the last 5 km was t he fastest of the race . 
,~-}f-~--Y.-~~{-rnn{-¾-i{-i{-X-X-l/4~~8'~HH~-iHHHH:~Hr:HH: -~P,H(~H:-7H!-~HS'f-;~-}f-;:-3B~-;H,~HHHf~h';--iHH(~HHHHH!-n-K*-hYHHHH({{~(~~H{·~Hr~-j~,f-*7'} 

TOUR OF OHi 0 
Here in Ohio-l and we are in the midst of the Firot Annual Tour of Ohio Series , 

said series consisting of a race in each of the cities in which we have act i ve 
race walkers . l'Je have had three races to date and have t hree to go . This being 
the Ohio Race Walker, orit;inally devoted primarily to Ohio news, it s eemed beat 
to re port this series before moving Oi.1 to other mundane ne·ws frcm the 1'Ii.der world 
of race .-talking . Eesides which, your editor has managed to win all three races and 
I thrive on thin sort of publicity . 

The first race wan held on the Worthing t on High Schoo l tra .ck on June 8 and 
was a One Ilour affair. As unual the weather was quite we.rm and ext remely humid. 
Only four Gtalwartc made the scene and even thelocal cat., Doc Blackburn, couldn't 
make it, being laid up for t he day i·rith a virus infection, or so 1,1ething. r-:'ortland( 

(me) managed 8 minute miles through four (7:52, 15 : 53, 23 : 52, 3:l:57) at which point 
it hardly looked wor t h it with a three la p lead, so I forgot t hat madness and slowed 
it down. Immedia te l y crune a bad stitch in the side and a strolli ng recovery la p 
in 2 : 42. Thus, tl1e f.'.fth mile consumed S; 59. The11 managed a couple of 8: 11' s and 
final l y 7 miles 595 yarda. P.arj:y ilichardson, con:..:tatnly i m:;·:r uvine, moved out at 
9:32, 19:03, and 28; 40 and then hung on to 10 minute miles to cover 6 mileo 251 yards, 
just short of his 6f mile goal, but good in the conditionu. Dale Ar nol d, ju nt 

starting to find a little time to train, trailed larr-y James for the first mile 
but then pulled s teadily away and coverd 5 miles ll33 yards. Larry, on one oi' hin 
rare i·ralks, racii'ig 01:' tra i ning, went through 5 miles 8513 yards . 

1r wo weeks later, the field grm-r to six for a 10 1<111 on t he Princeton Hi gh School 
track in Cincinnati. Paul Reba.ck was the host for this one and also offered Mort]and 
a little more comnetition while setting up a personal best for the distance. nort 
lan d l ed fran the otarl but w:-s able to open only about 10 neconds a mile to record 
a 48 :41 to 49:40 victory. Paul had to accelerate the laat mile to ju st g et under 
C minute miles . Hortland's a:·;-1rox:i.mate pace wcts 7:50, 15:L,4, 23:36, 31:27 , 39:17, 
47:02 . .Heanwhil e , t wo other exciting races were staged. In t !ie firat, &rry Rich
ardso n overcame a early Doc Blac kbur ~1~of 60 or 70 yards and moved ahead vii.th about 

1-.:: ~!;\ 
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6 la'r>s to go. furry quickly o:)ened a nizeable lead but the old Doc doe::m't quit. 
ifo whittled it back down to 15 yardo with a half mile to go and forced the Limey 
to punl'l through the last two la ps to preserve third place 56 :33 to 56:39. Thio is 
b,lr far furry' s best performance to date and, at so1nething like age 57, is the best 
the good Doctor has done for sanetime. It would have been good enouGh to xx:» get 
second in the i:!a:.:;ter' s 50 arrl. over 6 mile. Anoth er old codger who in someuhat un
believable is Cl,_--ir Duck.ham. At age 62, the Duck held off a fast finishing Lar r y 
Jamee in recording 59: 49. Larry showed vant im~)rovement over the One Hour and just 
m:i.ssed the hour with 60:0,3. 

Finally, on July 20, the trou;_)e journeyed to Van 1fert for Jack Blackburn'::; prod
uction over 10 miles. Jack choue to put the race on his 320 yard asphalt track 
at Starr Com-1onwealth, which met with the hearty disapproval of all but him. Unfor
tunately, Jack takes such criticism of his effort::; with complete disregard, so 55 
laps it was. The tem perature wasn't too bad, y,robably around 80 , but the humidity 
was at leaot 250 r;ercent and everyone suffered. The bearded host let your editor 

bear the brunt of pacemaking chores hanging a ::;tride back through 5 miles at S:15 
to 8:20 pace. Then, juct as Blackburn slowed to t: ,ke liquid refreshment, the sneaky, 
Mortland tore off at a pace that would terrorize practically no one rut ill-conditioned 
walkers such a.s hi.1,rnelf and mackburn. Neither felt the y had arry business going 
at this inpuman pace, but the Uort managed to put in a couple of 7: 50 1 s and Blackburn 
struggled through at about B minute pace. One more 8 minute mile btJ Jiort cooked 
Blackburn I s goose au ,-1ell as his own and both sta . ered in fran there. Final ti '.les--
1: 22: 35 and 1:23:46. 1,1eanwhile, Parry .. ichardson moved out at a very healthy clip 
and quickly, had nea rly a lap on the rest of the field vri.th lJayne Yarcho leading 
Doc mack burn and CJ;., ir Duckham for fourth. Dale Arnold 1rras biding his time further 
back. By three mileo, poor Barry was feeling the heat and his downfall. l:agan. 
fy 9 miles \:ayne was ahead of him and Doc Blackburn was right with thc ;n, but a lap 
behind. Blt the old Doc, not having walked this far for a couple of yeans>moved 
right out and caught Ric!1ardnon on the last lap. Barry a ri:1eared in a semi-trance 
for this la r.;t mile and showed a lot of guts to finish. F.i.ru::l times for these thBee: 
Yarcho 1:39:05, Dock Blackburn 1:40:55, nichardzon 1:41:11. Further back, Dale 
Arnold walked a steady race, caught the Duck with a mile to go and then edged away 
for a clear victory. Duclcham, who does all his training running thene days, findo 
the walking races a little difficult when he gets~ in them, but he still looks 
as tou gh .as nails. Times: Arnold 1:44:09, Ducl:Jiam 1 :44:40. · Blackburn redeemed 
himtielf in the eyes of all following the race, or rather wife Hary Jo did it for 
him, by putting on a great feed., which was enjoyed along with the moon landing. All 
were back homo in time that night to see so;1e real dramatic walking. 
--~HHHHr~~-iHH!-iH8'Y~~~~H~~-)8'YHf--iHHB:-,H:~:~~~~~~~~t-j(-~~-)~~HH:-;H ,~~~HHHf-X-)!"?P/4~(~-Hr;n*';B~;~"*,hHHh'H{-;~-ih~-~-x -;r~-;{-~-

The J.i ly 4th weekend was a great ti me for Junior National::;, with three of them 
held-two in :tvrl.lwaukee. On the 11.th, Bi.11 Halker, of the Motor City Striders\ !1ulled 
away from Rich Godin of Chicago in the lact two miles to annex his first national 
title and disquaJ.i~r himself for the 2 mile the next day. Rill and Larry Larson, 
of the hoot Hih1aukee TC, were out front at the mile in 8:31 with Godin 14 seconds 
tack. By 3 mile::: Godin had caught up and in the next mile Larnon dropped be_ck a bit. 
However, a.t four miles the three were right together and it was from there that 
Hirlker made hi G winning move. In another tight race, Dave Eidahl fro111 Iowa and 
i.iilwaukee I c Brian iiur 1)hy right together until Eidahl managed to pull away in the last 
mile for fourth :,lacd. Our own Larry Jameo couldn ' t duplicate his Cincinnati per
formance and settled for seventh behind Dan Patt of Chidago. The resulto: 
1. Larry Walker, Motor City Striders 54:39 .2. Rich Godin, UCTC 55:34 4. Larry Larson 
56:35.2 4. Dave Eidahl, Iowa Achilles 5£}:31 .8 5. Brian Murphy, .Milwaukee TC 58:42.2 
6. Dan Patt, Green&. Gold AC 61 :26.4 ?. Larry James, Ohio TC 64:09.6 8. John Dick, 
Mil. TC 54:51.2 9. Bob Schmi tz, Mil. TC 67 :08.8 10. Leon Heindel, Mil TC 67:08.8 
ll. Sheldon Staubitz, Greene ~ Gold 73:50. 
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The next evening, many of the same walkers gathered on t he Tartan track at 

Nathan Hale High School for the National 2 Mile. With Wallrnr out of the picture, 
Rich Godin won hiG Junior title beating teamate Bob Woods and Larson over the last 
eso. The first two passed the mile in 8 :05, "ti.th Larson just 2 seconds back and 
ti.le mile-and - a-half in 12 :14 with Larson now 3 seconds back . At that point, Godin 
accelerated for laps of 2:01 and 1:59 , which Uoods could not hold,and the victory 
wqc hio . Larson held on for third over an impressive looking newcomer, Richard Coon, 
a studen t at Carbondale (Ill.) State, representing the Philadelphi a AC. The next 
three were the came as the day before, with Dan Patt again shutting our Larry James 
out of the medals . Dan Calef, v.rho showed so much i-iromise as a high school boy a few 
years ago, returned to the '\IJc' rs, only to be dq'd. Dan was right in the race and 
took the lead on the fifth lap , rut did so a bit too quickly and was to:aid to remove 
his carcass from the track. The results: 
1. Rich Godin, UCTC 16:14 2. Bob Woods 16:24 3. Larry Larson , filil. TC 16:27 l~. Ihch
ard Conn, Phil. AC 16:33 5. Brian ifurphy, Mil. TC 16 :58 ,L;. 6 . Dan Patt, ~ G&G AC 
17"55 7. Larry James, OTC 18:05 8 . Art HcLendon, UCTC 18:34.6 9. Mike Leoke, Fox 
Valley,TC 18:34.6. D( 1d--Dan Ca.lef and Dave Eidahl. 

On the same weekend , the Junior 25 was held i n lii le{l City, Uontan a with the fol
lowing reoult: 1. Dick Paker, Spokane, Wach. 2:37:44 2. Chuck Hauber, Spokane 2:54:41 . 
3. Jack Plummer, hi l eo City 3:00:40 4. Don NoRunner (that's correct and even a 
better name than l·Jalker for a waLker) 3 : 00: 42 5. Corny Nei-nna.nn, r-j_les City 3: 06: 10 
6. Tony Ellis, Miles City 3:15:00 7. Al Meirhofer, Miles City 3:21:00 8. Ed 
Swanson , Miles City 3 :21:01 

One more Junior- - 15 1lilometer, Portland, Oregon, June 1--1. 1~alt Jaquith, Santa 
Clara Village Race \,11ake1~s 1: 29: 41 2. i-..:anue l Adriano, SCVRW 1: 31 : 27 3 . &lward 
Austin, Glacier Sports Club (Hant.) 1 :31:36 4. Phi l Mooers, SCVRW 1:34:37 5. Hes 
Ed:wards, Portland 1:37:37 6. Paul Kaald, ~ Seattle Olympic Club 1:41 :55 
7 . Dean Ingram, SOC 1 :43:44 8. Chick Dhul st, Portland 1 :45:0.3 9 . Don Jacobs, Port . 
TC 1:47 :03 10. Chuck \'.al ,i:;raeve, Glackamas, Ore. 1 :47:47 ll. Ken Fowler, Beaverton , 
Ore. 1 :L~B:54 12 . Brad Frishman, Long Beac:1, Cal . 2:02:34---In the Northwest 
Invitational run concurrently Kar l Johnasen won in 1 :2 1:22 with We::; Edwards second 

l3TG-J O H N' D O U B L ES 
San Diego, July 4 & 5- - In the Second Annual i:Iaster 1 s (40 and over) Track and Fie l d 
Heet, the Long I$land AC I s J elm Markon co· iped both the 3 mile and 6 mile walk s-
and had plenty to spare in both. Don J6hn::ion also journeyed fr om the East and 
f olloved the la nky Nark on across the line both days to take the f ird place ;nedal 
for 50- 59 year old cats. Another traveler, Larry 0 1 Neill, from Lantana , was a dual 
victor in the 60 and over category, with excellent ti mes f or that age bracket. 
the 3 mile -was held the first day and the six the second. The results: $-VJ.ile - -
1. John Markon , Long Island AC 24:24 2. Don Johnson, Shol'e AC 26:11 3. Bob Long, 
LA Striders 26 :39 4. Jim Selby 26:49 5. Phil Mooers , SCVRH 26:55 6. LarriJ O'Neil 
27153 7. Joe Uehrly 29 :03 8 . Don Jacobs, Port land TC 31:14 9. Ed Soza 32:14. 
6 Hile - 1. i·~1.rkon 50 :36.6 2. Johnson 54:11 . 8 3. Long 54:37.4 4. Chris Clegg 54:43.6 
5. O' Neil 56:37.3 7. Mooers 56:39 . 8 7. Harold lfol·ii l liams 57 :02 , 2 S. Selby 57!04 
9. Dan Sa,;,,iyer 61:03.2 10 . Fehrly 61:35.6 11. Soza 63:48.,6 12 . Jacobs 66:43.2. 
Markon's times beat Bruce J.iacDonald's records of 24:55 and 51:45. 

other results frcm around the U.S. of A. and other spots on earth (no r esults from 
the moon yet as both competitors were dis qualified for lifting): 
1 r-9:-)-e, Farrr..inr,dale

1
~.N.Y~J~½Y 15--1. Gary \les terf~eld 6:44.0 2_. Larry Newman 7:16 

Montane 2 Nile--1. Dick fuker 18: 5 5 2 . Loren Mann 18: 56 3 . Don i'!oRunner 1(.: 57 
Wiscons in AAU 3000 J-~eter~L June 14-- 1. Brian hur: ;hy 15 :26 2. Lar~, Larson 15:31.4 
Fox Valley TC 2 Nile, June 28- 1. Larson 16 :26 . 4 . 1 hi.le, Loo Angeles, June 25--
1. J:irn Hanley 6:L~3.3 2 . LaiTJ Ha.Iker 6 :49 J. Ray Parker 7:21 4. Gerry VJilluerth 7 :47 
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2 l1dle, Sacramento, June 21- - 1. l~on Laird 14 :01. (; 2. larr-y Gr een 14:29 . 4 . 1 Idle, 
L.A., June 26- -1. Hillwerth 7 :44.5 1 Mile , L.A., July 1-1. llilluerth 7:42.7 
1 Mile, LA.., July 2--1. Ray Parker 7:16.1 2. Hike Ryan 7 :33. 4 3. Dick Ortiz 7:47 . 5 . 
5 lon, L. A., July 2--1. Ortiz 26;17.6 2. Willwerth 26 :47.8 3 .4 Mile, Long Branch, N.J . 
June 16--1. Ron Daniel 25 :19 2. Greg Diebold 27: Cf) 3. !-file L. B. June 23-- 1. Die 
bold 26 :43 2. Todd Scully 27:11 3. Eob Minm 27:40 4 .. Elliott Dennan 30:4. 
J.4 lli .le, June 30- -1. Scully 26: 50 2. Mi1111n 28:15 3. Bob Petruski 28 :33. 3 Hil e, 
O.cean 1J.J. June 29- 1. Scully 24:45 2. llimm 26:00 3. Petruski 26:14 4. Fred 
Shack 2 :55 on track • B.J. A!~U 2 Hile. June 15--1. Diebold 15:39.5 4. Fr ( d Til,1coe 
16:20 1 lf!.le , Lo!1R Branch, June 11- -1. Pet rusld 7:39 2 liile , June 8- 1 . Larry 
ilalker 13:53 (laird 13:41 n: 1 d) 2. Martin Rud0t·1 14:28 3 . Jim Hanley 15:07 4. Bryon 
Overton 15·();1 5. ~Y Parker 16:07 6 . ?,ti.lee Ryan 16:00 Metro politan 10 Kin, June 10-
1. Ron Daniel 45:22 2 . Steve Hayden 45:38 . 4 3 . Jo }m Knifton 45:41 . 2 4. Gary IJeGter
field 46:22 5. Ron Kulik 46:51 6 . John N.arkon 49:05 7 . Dr. George Shilli ;1g 49 :35 
8 . Iarry Ne,·nnan 49:45 9. Ho11ie Jacobsen 49:50 10. Dr. John Shilling 50:30 ll . 
Bruce Macfionald 57:00 (on road, 300-4 00 yds ohort. 2 Nil e .l!..lizabeth, M.J~June 3--
1. Ron Daniel 13:45 2. Greg Diebold 14 :05.6 3. Don Johnson 16 plus. 2 Mile, Para
mus, N.J. June 4- 1. Ron Kulik 14:32.g 2. Fred Tirncoe 15:31.8 1 Mile, Elizabeth, 
June 24--1. De;niel 6:53 2. Kulik 7:04 3. Nar cuo Atkins 7:40. l~accabiah Games Trialu 
3000 meter , l'iantagh, L. I., June 7--1. Howie Jacobsen U,:33 . 6 2. Dr . George Shilling 
lh:51.2 3. Dr . John Shilling 15:31 .1, 10 Km, June 8-- 1. Jacobsen 53: 10.6 2. George 
53:45.2 3. John 56:39.2. 5 Km, Hayward, Oal.--1. Bil l Ranney 2L~:02 2. Steve Lund 
26:04 3 . Manny Adriano 27:Cf). 3.4 Mile, Long Branch, July 14-- 1. Ron Daniel 24:38 
2 . Todd Scully 26:02 3 . Stan &nith 27:34 5 Mile , Lakewood, N.J., J_uly 13-- (track) 
l~ - Bob Mi.mm 41 : 51 l. Mile ( same mcet) --1. 1-::imln 7: 53 . 4 15 Km, Frisco, June 22--
1. Goetz Klopfer 1:10:00 2 . Eob Kitchen 1:11:39 3. Bill Ranney 1: 12:00 4. Manny 
Adriano 1:21:29 (Splits: Goetz 23 :23 , 46:30, Bob 23:35, 47:25, Bill 24:15, 48:05) 
2 1-iile , San Mateo, July 11-- 1. Bill Ranney 14 :26 . 6 2 . Phil Mooers 17:26.8 ADRL\ NO 
had 16:19 in this handicap race. 10 Mile , Frisco, July 12 (hot)-- 1. Ranney 78:38 
(38:57 at 5) 2 . Adriano 89 :25 3. Alarcon 92:38 1 Nile, Farmingdale , !'w-Y., July 8-
1. Gary 1'/esteri'ield 6:40.3 2. Lar ry Nei-nnann 7:24.4 3 . Steve F'ortunato 7:53 
20 Km, Taunton, Ma~s., July 20-- 1. John Kni.f'ton, NYAC 1:,31:32 2 . Gary Hesterfield, 
LIAC 1:32:36 3 . Eob Hercey, North Medford 1:41:53 4. Bill Purves, Montreal 1:4.3:25 
5. Paul Schell, North Hedford 1:44:45 6. John Gray, NM 1:48 : 54 1. Hile, Farminp.:dale) 
July 22--1. \:e~.iterfield 6 : 53·.o 2. Newnan 7 :34 3. Dan 0' Connor, LIAC a :05 ( i.Gt race 
1 Mile, L.A., July 9-- 1. Larry Walker 6:49.7 2. Ray Parker 7:05 . 5 3. Dick Ortiz 
7:15.6 4. Mike Ryan 7:25. Women's 1 Mile, Michigan--1. Jeanne Bocci 8:21 2~ Mary 
Kefalos9:20 . 5 3 . Cindy Wri ghD' Fair.field , Pa. 9:3~.l 4. Janet Luppino 9:~o,.4 5. L~ 
Olson 9 : 50 2 Mile , Oregon AA , June 1.4--1.. Steve yrerl5:53 . 8 (7 :42) 2 • .Lynn Roum- ~ 
agoux 17 :30.4 1 Mi.le, L.A., July 16--1. Ray Parker 7:13.2 5 Km, L. 11. , July 16- · 
1. Larry Walker 23:16 2 . Dick Ortiz 25:55 Junior Olympic 1 Mile, Reading , Pa. , 
1. Ibb Ranansky (17) 7:17.9 (Dave's nephew). 

Pefore turning to the foreign scene, a brief re port on miosing walkers • . As 
stated earlier, the word I get is that Dave Romanoky has some sciatic trouble., which 
could be red. Ray Somers hao been troubled with a red knee since last summer and 
underwent surgery to correct the m. tuation acout a month ago. Ho01eful ly he will be 
back next year. Might also report that his wife pr esented him with a daughter, 
Debbie, on May 28 . Jerry Bocci umerwent minor surgery in late A~iril and is now 
back in training ., l::ut building up ~lowly . Larry Young is CD ncentrating on a new job 
rut plans a full seaoon for next year. How on with the results, these foreign. f Km, Lon::lon, lat e June--1. Goetz K101,fer 12:50 (6:45 mile) 2. Tom Dooley 13:Cf) 
Tam and Goetz are competing for the Belgrave Harriers this summer.) British 50 Km., 

July 19-1. Brian Eley 4: 19:13 2. Shaun L:i_ghtman 3 . Ray Middleton (lG.opf er, com:-.
eting unofficially as a guest, was third . No times other than fir.:;t available.) 
vJanen's 2500 meters , Englarrl , July 19-1 . Julie Farr 12:45 . 8 (8:13 pace) 2. B. Jenk 
inG 12: 53.4 3 . B. Fish 13 :02 . 4 4. H. Lewin 13 :lJ.2 5. J . Peck 13:36 . 8 British 
National 20 Kin, Hay 10-1. Paul NiJ1ill 90:07 2. Peter Fullagar 90: 58 3. John Hebb 
91:42 4. Shaun Light1Il2..n 93:27 5. Bill Sutherland 93:35 6 . Jake llarhU1Jot 94:25 
7. Bob Hughes 94:35 8. Phil IDnbleton 94:38 9. Ray ¥Iiddleton 94:41 10. R. Thorpe 
94:55 11. Goerge Chaplin 95:0S 12. Ron i.allwo rk 95:15 13. Mal Tolley 96:14 
l.4. R. Mills 97:18 15. D. Vic!~ers 97 :33 (28 under 1:40) 5 Iv".!i.le, S. Croydon, May 7--
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1. Nihill 34:35 20 Km, Uittenb erg, E.G., April 13--1. Leu cchke 1:29:08.8 20 Km., 

· Karl-Marx Stadt, E.G., A:,ril 19-- 1. Leuochl!:e 1:32:06 2. Reimahn 1:32:12 J. Selzer 
1:33:19.4 10 Km, R_c:~_me, llfarch 30--1. Pamich 44:35.4 20 Mile, .Bradford, England, day 
17-1. Jake llarhu11st 2:39:51 2. Ron Uallwork 2:U:36 3. Guy Goodair 2:45:23---
20 Englishmen i·rere incide 47:18 for track 10 1 s as of May 24--5 Km, Cryotal Palace, 
May 14--1. Nihill 20:44 (6:30.5, 13:16) 17.2 oeconds off world best by Verner Hardmo 
~- Phil Embleton 21:28.6 3. Ray Nills 22:09.4 4. _Shaun Lightman 22:09.4 5. Bill 
Sutherland 22:10.8 3 Km, Hoodford Green, May 18--1. R. Hills 13 :03.6 3 Km, Fonnia, 
May 10--Nigro 12:43.0 British Intercounties 3. l<in, May 26--1. Bop Hugheo 12:46.6 

2. L. Mills 13:02 3. A Roos 13:14.6 ~. Bob Clark 13 :194 5. Roy Thorpe 13:22 
6. Len Duquemin 13:23.6 7. B. B.ltler..l3:24.4 8. Ray l-iiddleton 13:25.8 9. J. Kirk 
13:31.4 Intercounties 10 Km, May 25--1. Nihill 43:49.6 2. Phil Embleton /44:47.0 
3 • .Pob Hugheo 45:15.8 ~- non l~a.llwork 45:28.4 5. Ri.ll Sutherland 45:42.2 6. Mal 
Tolley 46:34.2 7. Jake barhurst 46:42.4 8. George Chaplin 46:50.2 9. Bob Clark 
47:31.0. French 20 Km Track) Nay 18-- 1. Hem•i Delerue 1:32:28.8 2. Decosse l:3d:33 
3. Riski-ewicz a good French name 1:39:01.2 Italian 50 Km May 15-1. Sante i•IanciPi 
4:14:33.6 (est~nated 6 minutes short) 2. Pamich 4:21:50.6 (Pam.ich had 14 National 
50 1 s in a row) 3. H. Sgardello 4:26:35 3 Km, London, June 7-1. Nihill 12:09 (nation: 
Record) 6 1-iile, Tooting , June 3- -1. Nihill 41~54 20 Km, &d Saarow, E.G., Hay 17-
1. Gennadiy Agapov, USSR 1:27:28.4 2. Reimann, E.G. 1:27:56 3. Staps, E.G . 1:28:11 
( Both Lindner and Pathus of E.G. have retired) 50 Km, name date and pla.c~--1. Chrintor 
Hohne, E.G. 4:05:19 2. Leusc i1ke, E. ·• 4:05:24 3. Selzer, E.G. 4 :09:26 4. Bakowski 
E.G. 4!12:09 5. Skotnicki., E.G . 4:l3:23 (Fanastic times if this was the same course 
used for the 1967 Lugano Cup) 10 Km, Sofia. fulgaris, June 7--1. Staps, E.G • .¼-3:10.2 
2. Reimann 43:42.4 20 I<in, Prerov, Czech, Nay 31--1. Bilek 1!28:15.8 2. Nermerich, 
W.G. 1:32:02.8 50 Km--1. \!ei dner , H.G. 4:18 !13.2 3 Km, LeiceGter, England, June 2<>-
1. Geoff Toone 12:40.2 2. Roy Lodge 13:09 3. George Chaplin 13:10.6 l Ifut, London, 
June 22--1. Nihill 12:22.0 2~ Roy i1ills 12:47.2 3. Phil Embleton 12:50.2 4. Shaun 
Li c7htman 13: 00.4 5. llilf \·Iesch 13: 00;8 35 Km, Copenhagen, June 1-1. Abdon Pamich, 
Italy 2:49:57.6 2. Stefan Ing3!arsson, Sweden 2:50:46.2 3. Visini, Italy 2:51:33.4 
4. Andersson, Sweden 2:51:57.4 5. Lindberg, Sweden 2:57:24.6 6. Zambolclo, Italy 
2:58:55.2 5 Mile, Lambeth, England, June 10-1. Bill Sutherland 36:11 2. Len Duquemip 
36:18 3. Colin Young 36:29 4. Roy Hills 37:42 5. Ray Middleton 37:46 20 Km, Max= · 
ico City, June 28- -1. Colin 1:39:04.4 2. Ramirez: 1:40:57.2 3. Avila 1:42:55.2 
S:Jain vs Switzerland 20 Km--1. Rene Pfister, Sw 1.34:36 2. :ba.nuel Cabrera, Sp. l:36 :2l 
3. Manfred A berhard, Sw. 1 ; 38: 08 4. i-ranuel Garces, Sp. 1: 38: 4 7 5. Joaquin Rodo , Sp 
1:39 :55. Junior 10 l\.m-- 1. Tuio Arnau, Sp 46:57 2. Jose Orriols-, Sp. 46:57 3. Victor 
Campos, 0p . 47:Cf/ tlomen' s 5' Km- -lirsula Fatzer, Sw. 26:15. 20 Km, Switz.-1. Rene 
Pfioter 1:36:54 2. Lanfred Aberhard 1:37:43 30 Km, Dru::;kinikai, USGR--1. Reimann, 
·E.G. 2:20:21.2 2. Zurnia , ·us.SR 2 :26 :39 .4 3. Giorbunov 2:28:46.2 4. l-iucneG.kas 
2:30:31.2 5. Leuschke, E. G. 2:31:50.6 20 Km, DeI]nark, April 20-1. Oerjan Anderaoon, 
Sw. l:3L~~31.6 2. Stig Lindb erg, Sw. 1 :36;12 3. l(arl Svensson, Sw. 1:37:45 15 IGn, · 
Sweden, Apri l 13--1. Stefan Ingvarn::;on 1:09:34 10 Km.L.Euchnreot, Rum., Harc h 23-
Vasile Ilie 44 :10.4 2. Nicolae i-ia.xi.m 41+: 56.6 3. i.-iarin Persinaru 45:31 20 ffm, Iviay :µ-
1. In,_,i-rvarsoon, Sw. 1 :34:29 .4 2. EdJ!lll.nd Pas ie n:ki, Poland 1 :39 :50.2 3. Eugene Ilogovrski 
Poland 1:40:15.4. That's all the reoults for thia time and. quite enough I believe . 
Thanlcs to aU my tructy corres ~Jondents such as Gary We::::terfield, Don Jacob:::, Dick 
Ortiz, El liott Den~an, Larry La.r::;on, Jeanne Eocci, Gerry 1·illwerth (now a Pvt. in the 
US Anny), Joe Tigerman, a nd anyone I have forgotten. Aloo to Athleticn ·1·eekly, 
Der Scweizer Geher, and Ka•:,gang from which I have otolen 
1HHH**"3f~8HH2H:-if-;~-,H:-~H~-;:-3:~H~:~~HH~X·i-BBHHH~,!;HHH!~HH·H~1~-}HH~iHHHH:-:HH~~!--{H~~~~~~PA-~~,H!-~H~X-}:-~-;"r~-¼~HB!-):-iH~H~~HHHH~· 

An ac)dition for my lusty limericlrn fran one Hay Somer::;: 
A wall<er fran old Mexico 
;_uite ourely deserved a heave - ho, 
The judges lacked gut9, 
Feared t he Nati veu I d ~o nutn, 

Hhich dealt the oport quite a blow. 
Ray alc -o comments, ao a side note, 11i,ho put a 220 walk in that walker 's pentathlon 
in -San Francisco? 42.0 indeedL 11. Whoops, he also sent some results I forgo t to include 
above: 2 Mile , Ba.ltiuore , June 8--1. Hay Somers 15:29.7 (before surgery) 2. Joel 
HoJJnan 17:l~O. 2 Hile, June lL~--1. Somers 17 :37.1 2. HoJJnan lS:24 
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Leut i forgot to mention it--the Uhio fl.ace ~lalker is a monthly publication with offices 
at the :t.iortland household in Columbus, Ohio . A subscription will coat you two bucks 
($2 . 00) per year, which kee~)s us strictly non:1rofit . F.ditor is Jack Eortland, Chief 
Cook and Eottlewaoher is Marty 1'.iortlarrl. Advisors are all the Blackburnn and anyone 
else who cares to stick their nooe in . Your coininents are encouraged but you run the 
risk af giving the editor the 1a~·t word . I also ap:-,reciate arry reoults you can oend 
my 1tiay, as do my readers. Ualking results just don I t come through the normal nelffi 
channels. Address all editorial and subscri ;"\tion correspondence to Obio Race l!alker , 
3184 Summit St., Columbus, Ohio 43202 
iHPA-:H:~~h~~H:~HHHHHt~HH8Hr~~ ~--iHHH~iHHHH8''->H~-rc-m:;HHHHHH1-t'Oh~HHf-}HH!,~-iHH:~-,,~~~:~H;-)HHH~;:-~~-;~;,~;r;HH::-:~--;("h-iHH:-~,'f-

lhth all the space I devoted to the judging controversy, I ran out of roam for 
a \Jill ie Plant obituary and now r have loot the information. In arry case, Hillie, 
one oi' the great champions of the past, died recently. Hillie won 13 Senior titles 
bet~1een 1919 and 1927 at 1 Hile, 3 Km, jx3 Milcc, and 7 Hiles . He also held the 
following American records: 3 Km--12:49 (indoors), 5 Km- -21 : 50.6 (indoors), 2 hrs.-
11~ miles 111.5 yards, am 15 miles 2:02 : 57. 6. 
iHHHH(~YHHHP,HHHHHHHHHHP,HHHHHHHHHP~~HHHHH8HHHHHh'HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH~HHHHHHHh~~HHHHHHHHHH<* 

Ne should also mention the fine job Chuck Herman did in putting on the 35 Km 
a couple of weeks ago des pite a great deal of t eroonal tribulation in recent months . 
Chuck had recently lost hie home and about 99 percent of hio possessions in a fire 
and the fact that he went ahead with this race and did his usual fi ne organizational 
job iG a tribute to hio dedic c,tion to our sport . 
~~~~H~Y~~-{H ~~-Jh~;;--}8~;8'*A~..HHf~H8'JR-,("'*',HHf-~Y~;f--;:;~L.J~~""'>H'~~(...::-ir~~~~PAYHr',:~H:~~HHHr-;;:~ :~:-;r;BH:-',r~-~~~ ~* 

Now, speaking of dedication to the sport, no one han been more dedicated to 
their sport eha tst than has Brmming Roso to long-dintance running, and I conoider 
long-distance runners as aort of ooul brothers . Br-owning has publiohed the Long 
Din t a nce Log for t he !)as t 14 yearo, which has been a very- time-consuming and leso 
than profitable undertaking. He 1-ias in:.,trumental in organizing t he Road ¾nners 
Club and in making it an active, ,-rorthwhile organization . Thio organization has 
done much to boost the position of distance running in thi:J country. He hao conducted 
fund raising cam~-iaigns that have enabled u .s. croa :.; country teams to :,artici :~a.te 
in recent International chruni)iorwhi ps. He haa been an active official am. race 
promot er in his own area. And all t he while he has been an active and ::mccessful 
participant himaelf . The amount of time and money he has put into the oport is 
;)robably incalcula ble. And what hac this gotten him from t he AAU? Susporu:iion as 
an amateur athlete by hio district association because he hao recently begun selling 
running shoes on the side to try and recou p some of his loo aes on t he Log and other 
running - related act i vities. He has no idea of getting rich, or of capitalizing on 
his name, as if any road - runner could. He is only trying to make it fil-iancially 
_;1ossible to continue contribu ling to the s port as he ha s in the past . And for this 
he iu to be de :-rived of the joy of com1.1eting. 'lbe hypocrioy of our governin g body, 
Hho will all.ow athleteo who are putti11g nothing back into tho sport, to l)ractically 
get rich offit and t hen oo.nish a guy like this is enough to make one barf , if I may 
be so crude . They trct people in this manner aa:l then wonder why athletes are dis 
satiofied vri th the adminiatr a tion and why something like the Federation could ever 
even s:iring up . The trouble is th a t t :1e Federati on in as hy poctrtical and as dis 
interented in the ath lete as is the AAu oo there i:3 no salvation there . Reportedly, 
the National o.::·f'ic e in reviel-ring t he Hoss af'fair . How there can be any question of 
tl 1ei r decioion is beyond mo but kno1 ring the way tbe organization mind can or erate 
I fear there is a very grave c~ueotion of what their decision will be. Thio of course 
has nothing directly to do \-ri.th us, e:x:ce :)t that we have alw ay s been in the poor..-cousin 
category of thic organization that can, at timeo, o:)erate in such an ogreli k e manner. 
Not that there iLJ arry a ,;parent salvation for us if we want to continue to receive 
the fei·r maall "favors" t he A.1.U can th r ow our way. fut it all :,re:..:entc food for t hou,~ht 
and discussion and we can at least take a :::tand in 0·1:10:.dtion to suc h irrational acts 
as the Browning Ro:::::.:i affair . 
~h :-!:-.~: .. : :~-,;~~-"):-;:->H~-;!~~~-;H}. :~:HH{-.~:-.. H!"-i~:·--::~H;-. .:-.. -~··H:--;;'18'~~<-!8'~~. :-J:,~:~-x-,PA-;HHH:~rx-~~~-~~~~~-;H~-irh~h ~ ... :H: .. ;:-. ~-;:;:-)~ . ·1h .. ~~-~~"" .. ~.it-

Uy,c001ing r a ces ; Sr. and Jr . 40 lGn, Aug. 17, Long Branch, N.J . , 10 a.m . 
Sr. 50 Km, Aug. 24, San FranciGco, 10 a.m . 
I don't kno u ,-men the Sr . 25 io now. Docn anyone? 



Having mecaed around with thiu so long, we now have the results of the fourth 
Tour of Ohio walk, held in Dayton this afternoon (July 27). Editor Mort mana ed to 
keep his clean slate goinc o:.i the Dei !eece Parkway course over 15 km., al though he 
was 2 mirn1tes slo1;,rer than on the same course last April. As usual, the humidity was 
really sanethin.g elue and everyone looked like they had just come out of t :1e pool at 
the finish. hortland walked with Paul Reback on his heels for the first 1/ miles 
and was still only about 18 seconds clear after 3~ . Both slowed from that ··point but 
Reba.ck at a fester rate as i"IortJ.and was about 2 seconds a mile slower tha.n in last 
week's 10 miler and Reta .ck was better than a mirrute off his April r erformance. 
'l'he real race wao for third with Wayne Yracho ar:d distance - runner Bill Ebtting going 
st r ide for stride the whole 1;,,ay. Wayne finally prevailed in the last 220 yards for 
a 1 second victory and a tie considerably faster than his 10 -mile pace lact week . 
Not far back, and gaining 20 seconds on these two in the lact 2 mile lap was Doc 
Blackburn , making his cecond sojourn at distances longer than his usual six in two 
weeks. Doc usually takes 2 to 3 miles to get ev(rything functioning and it M 'l.S in 
that SIJ8.n t hat he lost third place . Yarcho continues to look tough off his running 
training and had to muster all he had to hold off Botting in the final yards. Bott ing 
Hps in only his second walking rac@ and showed nru.ch improved style. His first was 
in the A~ril 15 km on this course, during which he had a tendency to creep. He is 
a fine prospect and if we can get hi.JJl to a few more races maybe we can convince him 
to forget that silly running game. \'Jell, the resulto: 1. i1o1•tlanc;i 1:17:17 2. Reback 
1:20:43 3. Yarcho 1:3 1 :10 4. Eotting 1:31 :11 5. Doc Blackburn 1:32:05 6. Larry 
James 1:39:55 7. Dale .Arnold 1:44:35. If we can get Larry James to forget about 
running quarters and 2~ s and stuff like that, we might make a walker of him . Dale 
just poo , ed out today an ' was wel l off la8t week' o performance. 

Finally, I forgot to mention style prizes in the 2 and 35. Lai r d got it in the 
2 and Karl Herschenz (although he doenn't know it) in the 35 . I forgot to send that 
one over with Doc so now I have to get it to Karl. Has SU))pooed to lave more on the 
judging controversy this month, but there were too many results. 1 have g)..lite a few 
com,.1ents, including Charlie's re ply to Jim Hanley and Jim ' s re ply to that . 

Ohio Race \'1alker 
3l b4 Smnmit St . 
Columbus, Ohio 43202 

FIBST CLASS 


